Rain8 and Relay8 Net Controllers
RainRelay8 Release Notes
This document contains important information that is specific to the use of the Rain8 or Relay*
controller with HomeSeer software

Installing the Controller
1.

2.

3.

Using the Updater in HomeSeer, download and install the installation package titled RainRelay8.
Restart HomeSeer when prompted to do so, HomeSeer will install the RainRelay8 Plugin which
works with both the Rain8 and Relay8 Controller.
Attach the controller to both its power supply and a free serial port on the computer running
HomeSeer.
In HomeSeer, click on Setup and the Interfaces tab. Click on the word Trial next to the RainRelay8
Plugin. Choose Online for registration type and input the License ID and Password proved at the
bottom of this page.
You can now enable the plugin over the desired com port on the Interfaces tab by clicking on the
gray button labeled disabled and clicking save.

Configuring the Controller in HomeSeer HS2
1.

2.
3.
4.

After the plugin has been enabled you can configure it by choosing Config on the interfaces tab. The
first thing you will want to do is program the address of the controller. At the bottom of the
RainRelay8 configuration page input the address you would like to assign to the controller (1 - 255)
and click Program Controller.
You can now add this controller number to the list of controllers.
Once the controller has been added to the list, select it and choose Create Devices to generate 8
HomeSeer devices representing the 8 valves or relays.
You can now control the valves or relays just as if they were any other HomeSeer Device.
Your RainRelay8 Plugin License ID and password are below.

For support visit our website at:
http://www.homeseer.com/support/index.htm
More support is available on our message board at:
http://board.homeseer.com/
Select "Updates" from the HomeSeer Help menu to download the latest version of our software
and try our add-on software.
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